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lntroduction
Phenolic compounds (phenolic acids and flavonoids) in honey are known to have

healthpromoting effects as antioxidants and anticarcinogens. These compounds,

considered as the phytochemical profile, have also been used as biochemical

markers for the honey geographic origin. Furthermorê, these components make
important contributions to organoleptic properties and to its physical and chemical
properties.

Objectives
' To improve the honey's phenolic composition knowledgê.

'ïo determine the differences between the honeys of Beekeepers Associations
of Portuguese Trás-os-Montes region.

' To gather information that mighl add economic value to this region's honey.

Results

Tablg 1 - Preoominant vegetation
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Materials and Methods
- Sampling
This study involvêd 45 honey samples of three nearby Beêkeepers
Associations oÍ the Porhrguese Trás-os-Montes region:

- Phenolic compounds extraction

'Amberlit XAD-2 [í].

- HPLC analysis

' lntemal standard - Hespertin;
. Column - Merck LichroCart 125-3i

' DetectoÍ - Diode Array;

' Standards: 1 5 phenolic acids and I 3 flavonoids.

- Phenolic compounds idêntiÍication

' Retention times and UV-spectra.

- Common Phênolic pÍofilê

' Acids: protocatequic, p-hydroxibenzoic, cãffeic, chlorogenic,

vanillic, Fcoumaric, ellagic, and cinnamic;

' Flavonoids: naringenin, kaempferol, apigenin, pinocêmbrin and

chrysin.

- Statistical analysis

' Discriminant analysis with three groups.

Honey classification of lhe lhree Beekeepers Associations

based on the phenolic mmpound profile contents.
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Figure 2 - Plot oÍ disdminant function score for phenolic compounds honey
profile proiected on the redued spae of the two Dissiminant funclions

Conclusions
I Conect classification for 84olo honey sãmples;

' 100% conect classification Íor AAN honey's samples;
t Honey discrimination of thÍe€ PoÍtuguese Beekeepers Associations by
phenolic pattem is possible.

' Other information will improve identifìcation: Pollen profile, Physical-chemisÍry

parameters and others.
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VaÍian€ explained by eâch discriminant funclion

,AAPNM Pamue Nalura, de Monlesinho BeekepeF Ass@ialion {20 samplos)

AAPNDI Pâaúe Natural do DouÍo lntemâcional BeekeeDêÉ Assialion ('11 samples)

AAN Nordeste Bêeke@F Ass@ialion íí4 samoles)




